Development of immunoreactive somatostatin in C-cell complexes in the thyroid gland of the dog.
In connection with our previous finding that an intense immunoreaction to somatostatin transiently appears in thyroid C cells of the dog during early fetal periods, the present study investigated C-cell complexes in thyroid glands from early fetuses to adults in an attempt to clarify whether the transient appearance of immunoreactivity to somatostatin is dependent on the degree of differentiation of C cells. C-cell complexes retain their fetal characteristics; even in the complexes of postnatal dogs, there are numerous undifferentiated cells, immature C cells and primitive follicular cells, which are not yet organized into follicles. Neither the degree of differentiation of C cells nor that of other constituent elements of the complexes affected the developmental pattern of somatostatin immunoreactivity in C cells. The C cells located in complexes displayed the same pattern of developmental changes in immunoreactivity to somatostatin as the cells in thyroid parenchyma. In the C-cell complexes of early fetal dogs a very intense immunoreactivity for somatostatin was observed; almost all calcitonin-positive cells were also somatostatin positive. The immunoreactivity to somatostatin progressively decreased with age. In the postnatal complexes the number of somatostatin-positive cells was very small compared with that of calcitonin-positive cells.